
OF THE BOARD OF COMJ1ISSIONERS OF T
TOWN OF LAKE LURE , N. C .

September 21 , 1977

The regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held in the
Community Building September 21 , 1977 at 7:30 p.m. The following members
were present: Mayor J. Paul Wilson , Commissioners Claude R. Nelon , A. T.Cashion , Jr. , and Town Attorney Martin L. Nesbitt , Jr.

Mayor Wilson called the meeting to order and asked that the minutes of
a regular meeting held on August 16 , 1977 be read. Upon completion motion
was made by Commissioner Cashion , seconded by Commissioner Nelon they be
accepted as read and the vote was unanimous.

Commissioner Nelon reported a visit from Mr. W. J. Sherrill , ProgramOfficer , Governor s Highway Safety Program. The Office of Highway Safety
Proposes to implement a program, effective October 1977, to assist Muni-
cipalities in improving their traffic and street identification signs and
establishing a method for performing periodic maintenance so their overall
condition is not allowed to become degraded in the future. 

Signs will be
procured from Prison Enterprises with the Municipality paying 50% of the
cost for regulatory signs and 30% for nonregulatory signs. Commissioner
Cashion made a motion to request 

top Municipal Signing Program, seconded
by Commissioner Nelon and the vote u unanimous.

Mayor Wilson read the minutes of two special meetings
, one

August 23rd and the other August 26th. Commissioner Nelon made
seconded by Commissioner Cashion to accept both as read and the
unanimous. The minutes are hereto attached.

held on
a motion
vote was

Mrs. Burch reported the Town received recognition and a $50.
00 check

in the last county beautification judging.

Mayor Wilson read a letter , submitted by Mr. Bell , requesting the
Town to post in a public place the names of all delinquent sa
The letter is attached to the minutes. Mr. Nesbitt briefly:fhe ghanics
of tax collection and after a discussion between the Board and Mr. Nesbitt
motion was made by Commissioner Nelon seconded by Commissioner Cashion to
review unpaid taxes every three years. The vote was unanimous.

Mayor Wilson announced the forthcoming ben fit golf tournament , being
held at Fairfield Mountains, for the Bills Creek Volunteer Fire Department
and the Hickory Nut Gorge Emergency Medical Service. It is to be held
October 29th. Entry fees for the tournament will be $10. 00. Mayor Wilsonnext gave the police report for the month of August. 

A copy is attached
to the minutes. He also informed the citizens present the Board had hired
a new policeman , David Bond , who will be swern in this week.

Commissioner Cashion read excerpts of a letter from the N. C. League
of Municipalities encouraging officials to secure voter approval for a



(2)

30 million Clean Water Bond issue on November 8th. , He went on to say
lat municipalities will be the principal recipients of the proceeds from
lese bond funds. Over the next five years these bonds will provide 50%
, the municipal share of the cost for water pollution control proj ects
ld up to 25% of municipal cost for water supply proj ects. Next he gave
le fire report for August. A copy is attached to the minutes.

The Board discussed the need
cggested it be tabled until the
ure before making a d cision.

for a backhoe. Commissioner Nelon
Board could meet and go over some liter-

Motion was made by Commissioner Cashion to have Mr. Nesbitt draw up
ordinance , for the Boards approval , to prohibit anyone form opening
closing a dam within the corporate limits of Lake Lure without first

'1';':" taLn ng permLSSLon mnlf t e Town Board. Motion was secon e y Commi-
ioner Nelon and the vote was unanimous.

Commissioner Nelon reported , Mr. Charles Hedgepeth suggested working
with the county on building codes and zoning. He went on to say cities
and counties with a population of 25 000 and under must , arrange for en-
forcement of a building code by July 1 , 1985. Next Mr. Nelon reported that
Mr. Roger Lyda , Town Engineer and a scientist are planning to use a hydro-
phone to try to locate the inflow of water into the sewer lines.

--""--'-

Mayor Wilson informed the citizens present that the lake needed to be 
lowered to install seals and hoist chains on the flood gates and to
dissemble , inspect , clean and repair a generator and turbine that is now
inoperative. Motion was made by Commissioner Nelon , seconded by Commiss--
ioner Cashion to start lowering the lake January 2 , 1978 and the vote wa
unanimous.

'-'-- -.,,

Mrs. Martha Near thanked the Town for all the work they had done in
prepration for the beautification judging. She asked the Board to clean

in before the next judging which will be held on October 11th , 12th
13th , plant the willow trees , paint the walkway in front of the planters

white , mark the shuffleboard courts and if possible connect the water
fountain.

There being no further business motion
Cashion , seconded by Commissioner Nelon the
vote was unanimous.

was made by Commissioner
meeting be adjourned and the

. . :- ,

lU.-JL
Paul Wilson, Mayor

)14 ;: d!.A
Mary T. Lcker , Clerk
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inquency for the taxable and previclUl yea". s b., j)romin,mtly posted at the
'fown Ball. In the discussion but not b - r " . s sugW ,t ,
t"Hl on the f&eJ. ing that such measure would be embarassing to sud
'111 comrpwnted at the time that- that '\a. just too had-that any'" It. 

such embarassment by paying, when due, their just taxes for th!! provision of the
""xcelll'nt services rendered by the '!m.Jin- rather than having their ne'ighbors
carry their share of the load which, by their failure , increases each year.
l\'f3 sta.tea thl'n that this is not a.. new or r"die"l idea, it dates back to colci".
Lal times. NOM we are sura Council will be. intereste-d that this collecti""n de-
dce has been introduced in other parts of the country as rep'ort,ea in t, he attach
:d v.ress clijYings(Cha, rlO'tteObsen-er- Wall St. Jo:urna. l) 80- we again reo9mmend
th is 1"1'o1'JOsi tis)!', relir CGJUnCil consideration.Surelyy it the'8E! proper Bostonians
can be brought to bi t by sueh publicatiljny it should work to aome extent in
,ake Lurep human nature bf1ing as it is. We aPJP\recicate that Council knO;ws that 
in p'r!!p\IHing the budget e"'ery delinquent dollar must be r"',p!lacll by increased 

le'VYo Th", prop(,sed idea do",s wore than act as a collectiOin device 1'0'1' delinquents
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his sugge'stion is made as an actil'I'I1 that might be taken to suppilem,mt the
j(H!;t- exceIltl.nt p'rogra.m which Council , its Attorney and To.wn staff hav", hEwn

Jursuing in .the pa,sT s,"verd.1 y ars- a program that is showing that it can be
lOin",. We als",. aremind.fulo:f re:Ce:nt legislation restricting one:'lOUS col1ectio.n
)'1'actices. Wh",ther such apply to ths instant.. case wm' leave to the Attorny.

Since a nun'ber of taxpayers ha. vm expJre,sse.d their interest in this PJ:op,osal
Hi feel that it might be given public nOiticll at the, meeting if in the opiJJ,, ion
1' Council it is apip1'op,riate;,or at least, that it be recordffd in the minut.s:!,
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Resp'ectfully submi tted

Joseph V. Bell
Ann Be 11

4J(zBoston is tryng a novel idea for

:JUecting delinquent propert taes.
Wanted" posters with pictures of
rominent residents who are behind
:) their payments are being posted
rOUld town.

The theory is that by treating resi-
ents of Beacon Hil or other proper-
s enclaves as common criminals
Ie city could sharply reduce its $j

lillon or so in overdue bils. Leadng
itizens would flock to city hall.
ecks in hand, pleading to have their

ictures removed from Park Square
iIboards.
Public exposure is a powerfu

eaDon . hut there is anMher oossihil.

Dead or Alive?
ity to consider. Some of thOs promi-
nent citizens might decide to make a
I' for It and escape to more liberal
jurisdictions, like New Hapshire.
That' s not so unlikely when you con-
sider that the flght of middle- and up'
per'c!ass taxpayers to escape high Si
taxes and other disincentives to living 

and doing business in cities is a major 
reason for a. good many of the fisca sql
problems of urban centers. fino

.If that happens, we suppose Boston rio
could go a step further towads bring- tw,

ing back Western frontier law an hire bIg

itself some bounty hUlters. But maybe
thin '- -j.pn'-t.. '. ADof"--
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POLICE REPORTf'OR THE MONTH Of' AUGUST , 1977. TOTA

Miles PatroIl c,rl

- - -- - - - -- -- - - - - ---- --- - -- - - - - ------- - - -- - - -- - ---- -- -- - ---

raffic Accidents Investigated ------------------------------------------

Breaking and Entering -- 

'--------------------------------------------------

Larceny -

- - ---- ---- - -- ------- ---- ---- ---- ----------- ---- - - ------ -- - ----

Total Loss --- - --- - -- 

- -- - -- -- ---- - -- - .--- - ---- - - ------ - ------------- -----

HoUBs Worked on Lake ----------------------------------------

--------------

Total Hours Worked ------------- ------------------

------------ ------------

$50.

134

468

704/625-9396

AccidePts

Hours

HOI
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